Boca Raton Regional Hospital is proud to participate in a diverse number of Commercial, Medicare and Medicaid health plans. The list below includes all plans with which Boca Raton Regional Hospital participates, by line of business, as of October 15th, 2019. Certain exclusions and limitations may apply to a specific plan. This list does not constitute a guarantee of coverage or payment by your insurance company. To verify that the services you require will be covered by your insurance plan, you may contact your insurance company or contact the Baptist Health Managed Care Call Center with your insurance-related questions at (786) 662-7667 or Insurance@BaptistHealth.net. This list may be updated at any time without prior notice and does not constitute a recommendation or endorsement of any plan by Boca Raton Regional Hospital. Any decision regarding participation in a particular plan is solely that of the enrollee. Please note that BocaCare and BRRH Oncology physicians maintain their own insurance participation contracts. For more information about plans with which BocaCare and BRRH Oncology physicians participate, please visit the BocaCare and BRRH Oncology Physician Network Accepted Insurance Plans page. You may also view the insurance participation of other Baptist Health facilities by visiting http://www.baptisthealth.net/insuranceplans.

**COMMERCIAL INSURANCE PLANS (HMO/PPO/POS/EPO)**

(Does not apply to Medicare Advantage Plans)

- Aetna
- AvMed Health Plans
- Blue Cross Blue Shield/Florida Blue
- Cigna HealthCare
- Employers Health Network (EHN)
- Humana
- Neighborhood Health Plan (A UnitedHealthcare company)
- Trul for Health
- UnitedHealthcare

**DOMESTIC PPO NETWORKS**

- Beech Street Corporation (a Multiplan company)
- Dimension Health
- First Health Network® Network and the CCN® Network
- Multiplan
- Mutual of Omaha
- Private Healthcare Systems ("PHCS")
- Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN)

**MEDICARE ADVANTAGE PLANS**

- Aetna
- CarePlus
- Devoted Health
- Florida Blue
- Freedom Health
- Humana
- Optimum Healthcare
- Preferred Care Partners
- UnitedHealthcare
- UPMC Health Plan

**MEDICAID HMO & PSN PLANS**

- Aetna Better Health Medicaid and HealthyKids
- Community Care Plan
- Freedom Health
- Humana
- Magellan Complete Care
- Prestige Health Choice
- Simply Healthcare Plans (Clear Health Alliance)
- UnitedHealthcare of Florida Medicaid
### MILITARY PLANS
- VA Community Care

### HEALTHCARE EXCHANGE
- Florida Blue - Blue Options
- Cigna – Connect
- Florida Blue - My Blue

### INTERNATIONAL PLANS
- Algemene Ziektekosten Verzekering: A.Z.V. (Aruba)
- Banco Centroamericano De Integracion Economica
- Cardea Health Solutions Limited
- Family Guardian Insurance Company Limited
- Generali Global Health Services (GGHS)
- Ingle International, Inc. (d/b/a Intrepid 24/7)
- Interamericana de Seguros, S.A. (Ficohsa Seguros)
- Pan American Life Insurance Group
- Seguros Azul Vida, S.A., Seguros de Personas
- Seguros Sura, S.A. (Sura Dominicana)
- Social Security Board, British Virgin Islands
- VIP Universal Medical Insurance Group, Ltd. d/b/a VUMI

### INTERNATIONAL PPO NETWORKS
- Aetna International
- Blue Cross International
- Cigna International
- Dimension International
- Global Excel Management (Olympus)
- Global Medical Management/ Europ Assistance Holding SA
- Quality Health Management
- UnitedHealthcare International